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“Not by might nor by power,
but by my Spirit,”

says the Lord Almighty.
Zephaniah 4:6

1 Focus:  Lord, please keep our eyes fixed on 
You amid the turmoil in the world. May we 

set our minds on things above and stay focused on 
Your agenda as You build Your Church.

2 Spiritual Vitality: Without You, Lord, we 
can do nothing. Please renew a deep passion 

for intimacy with You in 2021 in the life of each 
individual connected with OneWay. 

3 Prayer Coverage: Lord, we are safe under 
the shelter of Your wings. Please raise up 

faithful prayer partners to undergird this work.

4 Leadership: Lord, thank You for the board 
and senior leaders You have provided to 

oversee this work. Please fill them each with zeal, 
wisdom and joy as they serve in 2021. 

5 House of Hope: Lord, please bless the 48 
girls at this Streams home in South Sudan. 

Heal the emotional and physical scars they carry, 
and grant Andrew and Susanna (below) great 
wisdom and strength as they oversee the care of 
these precious children. 

6 Jesus Film Campaign: Lord, bless the five 
missionaries who serve in northern Ghana. 

Please allow them to safely gather people and 
continue showing the Jesus Film. Bless their 
many other outreach and disciplemaking efforts 
as well. 

7 Streams of Living Water: God, please give 
success to the month-long training of 100+ 

men and women in Aweil, South Sudan. May they 
go on to spread the good news to thousands. 

8 BiblePlus+: Father, bless Pete and Beth 
Beckman as they lead this audio Bible 

ministry that has reached so many. Please give 
them safety and success as they undertake more 
field recordings in early 2021.  

9 Media Ministries: God, please bless 
our newest team member, Emily, as she 

transitions into a writing and administrative role 
with Prayercast and Mission Network News.

10 OneWay Africa: Lord, we ask you to
give Ray Mensah and the entire OneWay 

Africa team fresh zeal and spiritual protection.  
Please expand their reach greatly in 2021.

11 Mission Network News: Thank You,
Lord, that You are Lord over every season 

of our lives. Please provide for a smooth transition 
as the MNN team restructures for greater 
efficiency and impact. 

12 New Media Partnerships: God, please
 provide new partnerships with churches

and other organizations so that more people 
can become aware of OneWay’s free Great 
Commission media resources. 

13 Livingstone School of Leadership: 
 
This

new online ministry of OneWay Africa
trains Christian leaders across Africa through 
dynamic monthly teaching sessions. God, please 
cause this work to result in lasting fruit as leaders 
apply what they have learned. 



14 Gospel Advance: Lord, please
provide everything needed to produce 

Heart Bible for the Nations resources to train 
leaders worldwide in Bible storying methods. 

15 Unity: May the entire OneWay team
be united in the purpose of exalting 

Jesus Christ and advancing His gospel. May we 
overflow with brotherly love for one another.

16 Clean Water Ministry: Many
families have recently received a 

water filter and BiblePlus+ player from our 
OneWay Africa team. Lord, as families enjoy 
clean water and listen to Your Word,  may 
many come to faith in Jesus. 

17 Egyptian Mobilization: Father, bless
our Streams of Living Water ministry 

as they train 70+ men and women to serve 
among Arab refugees around the world. 

18 OneWay Studios: Thank you, God,
for wonderfully providing Gary, a new 

full-time video editor. Please anoint him as he 
works to create Prayercast videos and more. 

19 Mission Network News: We praise
You, Lord, for using this ministry for the 

past 30 years to make known among the nations 
what You are doing! Please fill the MNN team 
with Your Spirit as they serve. 

20 Brand New Day Podcast: We ask
You, Lord, to use this weekly resource 

to inspire many believers to go deeper with 
Jesus and reach many for Christ. 

21 Spiritual Fullness: God, please pour
 

and prayer partners of OneWay in 2021. May 
our hearts overflow with thanksgiving for all You 
have done, even as we trust You for all we can’t 
yet see or understand. 

22 Staff Funding: Lord, You are the source
 

You have called to serve in this work. Help us to 
trust You and look to You as our Jehovah Jireh. 

23 Finance and Operations Team: Lord,
 

the scenes to meet all the support functions of 
this ministry. Fill them with your joy in 2021. 

24 Gospel Advance: Thank You for our
 

national partners he continues to encourage 
and equip through Zoom. Bless their work as 
they also share Christ and disciple new believers 
through any means possible. 

25 Arab Youth:  Lord, thank you for the

by Streams of Living Water. May they grow into 
men and women of faith and mission.  

26 New Podcasts:  Several new podcasts
 

impact believers and non-believers alike through 
awesome stories of changed lives. Another, by 
OneWay Africa, aims to mobilize a primarily 
African audience for missions . God, please 
be pleased to bless and greatly use these new 
programs. 

27 Michael Thompson:  Lord, we ask you
 

wisdom, clarity and courage in 2021. Work in him 
what pleases You. 

28 New Tyrannus Missionary School:
 

Living Water school launched in North Africa 
in December. Equip and grow the 25 Muslim-
background believers in its first class. 

disciplemaking ministry of OneWay Africa
to flourish in 2021. Please raise up many to be 
trained and help them to train many others. 

30 Prayercast: Lord of the Nations, please

Ramadan Prayer Campaign to be launched in April. 
Please mobilize tens of thousands of believers to 
pray for the world’s two billion Muslims. 

 31 OneWay Facility: Father, we continue to

OneWay’s next home. Please reveal Your perfect 
will in Your perfect timing. Have Your way, Lord!
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